Abstract-In today's world advancement of technology in the fields of automation is getting simpler and better in all aspects. There is a rapid increase in number of internet users. Smartphones have played a very important role in helping users with a much better internet service and different online applications. The concept of home automation is applied using internet of things. There was a time when people used to perform home automation using Bluetooth without using internet. Now technology has made a tremendous change and Bluetooth is switched to wifi. This paper presents the design, concept and implementation of IoT (Internet of things) based smart home automation with a low cost and better security. The system is easy and flexible as it uses Arduino board with various sensors to make the system effective. Password protection is used to allow only authorized users to use the system. The system works online as well as offline with the help of a smartphone and web. The system can control large number of devices or appliances at a time.
Home automation system using IoT is a way through which one can explore and control home appliances or devices with the help of internet connection. IoT based home automation is a way of making home smart. Smart Homes can be described as technology within the home environment to provide convenience, comfort, security and energy efficiency. Using embedded system one can easily make a smart home and objects. Home automation can control each and every appliance or device with the internet. There was time when home automation was done with the help of Bluetooth and still it is existing with internet (wifi). In today's world each and every one is using internet on mobile as well as computer. Internet has become the basic need for everyone and thus internet can be used for controlling the basic devices or appliances like TV, lights, fans, Air conditioners and much more.
There were systems which used only Bluetooth for home automations but now advance research leads to new technology which is known as internet of things. Controlling and handling the objects is the main objective for home automation using internet. System is designed in such a way that it can be implemented easily and design is secured and portable. System uses web as well as android smart phone for controlling objects. Arduino microcontroller is the heart of hardware interface of the system which supports wifi module, sensors and relays. Nowadays wifi is the basic need for every home and so it can be used for home automation. As there is hardly any cost needed for implementing wifi we can easily use it. Everyone uses smartphone with cellular data connectivity and thus it can also be used for connecting to wifi and then controlling your home from any part of the world.
II. PROBLEM DEFINITION The main goal of this paper is to design and implement smart home automation using IoT which can control all the objects that are connected to the internet and with a better security. The system has a great flexibility as it uses wifi technology which is easy to implement and can be connected to every device. Manageability is also better as it can easily change the ports or addresses of the devices whenever we want. Using various sensors, we can even make your smart home more efficient and secured. This system is a low cost design with time and energy being saved. Fig. 1 shows the architecture of proposed system. This system consists of Smartphone, Web application, Arduino board, Relay module, Wifi module. The appliances which are connected to Arduino Board using Relay module is controlled through Internet.
III. PROPOSED SYSTEM

Fig. 1: Automation Architecture
A. Arduino Microcontroller
Arduino is a micro controller which is better for performing embedded activities. IoT system can be developed by many different boards but the best and simple board which is easy to use and cost efficient is Arduino. The micro controller is Arduino mega 2560 which can be connected to maximum of 40 devices at a time. The cost of board is very low as compared to other processors. It is connected to wifi module and relays that are used for controlling current in devices.
B. Relay
Relay is an electric switch that can be used to control power current for controlling devices. Basically it is used for switching ON/OFF the device or to vary the light brightness. Relays are connected to each device that are used in the system. Other part or end is connected to Arduino board. Relays have a coil which will generate current and allows current to pass and then again disconnect when not in use.
C. Wifi Technology
Wifi is a wireless technology which is better than any other form of technology for the system. Wifi is connected to the Arduino with the help of wifi module ESP-8266. Arduino has an IP address which is assigned to the libraries of the wifi module and assigned at the server side for communication. There is a wifi router used for creating hotspot through which Arduino can be connected to web server. There is different technology used for internet like GSM or GPRS but the cost will rise and if there is a problem in module then it is hard to detect. Also the cost of wifi module is much less than other technologies. Fig. 2 shows the connection between Arduino and ESP8266-12. 
D. Sensors
Sensor is an object which corresponds in the environment according to the action performed. Various different sensors are used additionally for security and efficiency of the system. Fire sensor can be used to detect the presence of flame or fire. PIR sensor can used to detect any intrusion. This sensor can be placed at door to detect any unwanted thing. This sensor is used for security purpose. Current sensor can be used which will give the details of the power consumed by each device every time when we need. This will give the efficiency of our system.
E. Web server
The system which provides services and information to the user is a web server. It stores all the data on web in real time. Website is developed in PHP MySQL. Web server is connected to Arduino where all the request is send and updated in server and sends it to Arduino. We can set a timer after which Arduino checks the server every time an update is made. Connection takes place by wifi which assigns IP address to it. Server performs all the activities in real time. Web server will help to get alert messages when sensors feel or perform any action.
F. Android smartphone
Android application is developed in Android studio for controlling devices offline. Application will get connected to the same wifi in which Arduino is connected and we can control it when there is no cellular connectivity on cellphone. Android smartphone will therefore help to communicate when we are at home. Disabled or handicapped people can control devices with the help of smartphone. They can even get updates or alerts when there is any change or actions performed by sensors.
IV.
LITERATURE SURVEY In paper [2] , author has specified the areas where we can use Internet of Things (IoT) Technology ranging from smart governance, smart education, smart agriculture, smart health care, smart homes etc can be used for effective delivery of services without manual intervention in more effective manner. Using low cost Arduino board for controlling various electrical appliances makes this project cost efficient. Security is the biggest issue in Internet of Things (IoT). This system also lacks the standards for integrating various sensors like fire sensor etc. A lot of time can be consumed by using this Technology of IoT.
In this paper [3] , author have used the technology of Wireless Home Automation System (WHAS) is a system that uses computer or mobile devices to control basic home function and automatically through internet from anywhere around the world. This automated home is sometimes called a Smart Home. Installation cost is low since no cabling is necessary as it is using Wireless technology. As the wireless technology is used device's exact physical location is no longer crucial for connection (as long as the device is in reach of the network). The drawbacks are difficulty in security, as security is the biggest issue in IoT and in this it is operated by the mobile application so anyone can use it. This is a paper [4] in which an automatic way of controlling home appliances through human interactions as well as through self-control of the system itself is provided. As this device is being operated from anywhere in the world there is no specific range to use this device. When the security mode is turned on, the access to the webpage is blocked and no further interaction is possible until it is turned on. Various sensors are used like Temperature sensor, IR sensor, and PIR sensor.
The paper represents an affordable and flexible home control system using an Arduino, web based server with IP connectivity for interacting with devices and appliances using Android based Smart phone app. A GSM and ZigBee based communication and control for home appliances has also been presented by author [5] . Where the device is connected to a Transceiver and it communicates with each and every node present inside home. As Bluetooth is also used, it also has some disadvantages due to which it is not always feasible for the devices that are at far distance. Any android based device can be used to control different devices using web server.
In this paper web or an android application is used by the users to give instructions and by making use of a host of communication methods such as Wi-Fi, GSM, Bluetooth and ZigBee. As ZigBee is a low range communication medium, so remote access is hindered from faraway locations. The system can become expensive due to the use of multiple controllers and technologies. A voice control system is proposed by the author [6] that will enable disabled person to control appliances remotely. The basic communication means is through GSM. This paper represents a low cost, flexible and standalone home automation system. By using this system presented [7] we can operate or control home appliances from outdoor also from indoor locations. This project includes twitter based control and PIR sensor based detection of home intrusion that is actually the main part of Security and Privacy mechanism. As Android and Arduino platforms, both of which are FOSS (Free Open Source Software) are used, this makes the system cost efficient .
The author of this paper [8] have proposed a system for home intrusion detection and devised in three parts. First, sensor which acts as ZigBee coordinator communicating with ZigBee sensors and actuators. Second, for user authentication and cloud database Firebase is developed. Third, android application is deployed for end-user for monitoring and also to be notified remotely. HIVE integrates technologies to make a system that can detect intrusion and provide ease of use for the homeowners. Using this system there are some suggestions like SMS service should be used for notification when internet connection is not available etc. This paper includes various models which can be used for web connectivity and also basic information about energy conservation system. The main moto of this project is to conserve energy it becomes more hectic in user's busy life is user fails to turn off the home appliance, which can lead to loss pf electricity. This proposed system by author [9] will incorporate temperature sensor, fire sensor. As this system is incorporated into the Internet of Things it can work to conserve energy consumption and raise energy awareness as well as providing comfort and efficiency to house owners. The aim of the project is to control home appliances through smart phone using Internet services
The aim of this paper [10] is to control home appliances via Smartphone using Wi-Fi as communication protocol and raspberry pi as server system. The main objective of the project is to design and to execute a cost effective and open source home and sustain the house automation system. This system is suitable for real-time home safety monitoring and for remotely controlling the home appliances and protection from fire accidents with immediate solutions. Applications of the project are banks, hospitals, labs etc that dramatically cut back the hazard of unauthorized entry.
This Proposed system by the author [11] is to develop an IoT based Interactive Industrial Home Wireless system, Energy Management system and embedded data acquisition system to display on web page using GPRS & E-mail alert. The Device system can collect data automatically and send to SMS and Mail and continuous show the result on HyperTerminal window. The future research on this topic is, through IoT we operate visualizes industries home from anywhere. This are the survey papers which have different results to their work but there are certain limitations which are overcome in our paper regarding the cost, flexibility, manageability and more applications that are used for effectiveness and to make efficient system. V. CONCLUSION This paper describes about implementing and designing a Smart Home using Internet of Things (IoT) using Wifi technology. The system can be designed in such a way that it is useful for Home Automation with better security and flexibility. Sensors give more advantages to the scope of the project. It features the most unique design with low cost implementation.
